
FRC Family Worship Devotional 
“Jesus’ Temptation” 

PRAY Have a parent open up this lesson in prayer   

“Dear God, we thank you for our families. We thank you that 

you are our perfect Saviour. Help us to trust you and love you 

more.  Amen” 

OPENING ACTIVITY  
This or That?  

Designate two sides of the room. You may hang signs that say “A” or “B” or “This” or 

“That”. Ask kids about how they would act given different options, and instruct them to 

walk to different sides of the room to indicate their answer. Examples—do you like 

cake or ice cream. Would you want 1 present now or 3 presents in the future. Your own 

room or share a room etc.  

Say:  If we faced some of these situations in real life, we 

would probably be tempted to choose the selfish, sinful op-

tions. Today we will learn about a time Jesus was tempted. 

We will learn how Jesus fought back and chose to obey God. 

Ask: Jesus faced temptation because Jesus is fully human. Our 

big picture question relates to this. Our question is: Why did 

Jesus become human?   

Say:  Remember, Jesus became human to obey His Father’s 

plan and rescue sinners.  

 



Say: Because the fair payment for sin is death, the only way for sin-

ners to be saved is through the death of a perfect sacrifice. Because 

Jesus is fully human but never sinned, He was able to be the perfect 

sacrifice we needed! Let’s read our Bible story.  





Take to Heart  
As a family, take time to memorize the Key Bible Passage over the next several weeks! Take it 

to heart and notice how God’s Word becomes alive in you!  

“He must become greater; I must become less.”          

    — John 3:30 

LEARN Take turns reading as parents, OR have kids read parts of the lesson. 

Ask: Why was Jesus in the wilderness?   

Say: Jesus was in the wilderness without food because that is 

what God’s Spirit told Jesus to do. That is called fasting. A fast 

is a way of giving up creaturely comfort in order to live in both 

spiritual and physical dependence upon God.  

Ask: What did Satan do to tempt Jesus?  

Say: Satan tempted Jesus turn stones in bread, jump off the 

temple, and to worship Satan to get riches and power! 

Ask: Would it have been a sin for Jesus to make bread?  

Say: It is usually not sinful to 

make bread, but the devil 

wanted Jesus to stop obeying 

God. Jesus was in the wilder-

ness because God’s Spirit led 

Him there. If Jesus had chosen 

to use His power to turn stones 

into bread, He would have been disobeying God. Jesus never 

used His power to satisfy is own desires, He used His power 

only to glorify God!  



Ask: How did Jesus obey God?  

Say: Every time Jesus obeyed God and resisted Satan’s tempta-

tion, He used a Bible passage! But did you notice what Satan did 

the second time he tried to trick Jesus to make Him sin? The 

devil tried to twist the meaning of Scripture to make it seem like 

something sinful was not sinful! Satan does the same thing to-

day—he tries to tell us that things that really are sinful are “not 

sinful.” Thankfully, Jesus is more powerful than all of Satan’s 

tricks. God’s plan never failed, and Jesus saw right through the 

devil’s lie. Jesus was tempted and never sinned! 

Say: Jesus remained perfect, just like He has always been and 

always will be. SO when the time came for Jesus to obey God by 

dying on the cross, He was the perfect sacrifice just as God 

planned. Because Jesus died on the cross for us and rose again, 

we receive forgiveness of sins and the power to resist           

temptation.  

PRACTICE YOUR FAITH  
The Word of God changes lives! These lessons too should lead us to change and be a 

new person in Jesus Christ! Take time to talk about ways you can live into this teaching. 
Ask: Why am I still tempted if I believe in Jesus? 
Everyone who trusts in Jesus is a new creation! God forgives their sin and gives them a 

new heart that loves God and wants to obey God. God also sends the Holy Spirit to live 

in us and fill us with His power. We will still be tempted to sin, but with the Holy Spirit, 

we can resist temptation and obey God.  

PRAY  
“God, thank you that Jesus was tempted and never sinned. We know that He 

perfectly understands our suffering and pain, but also obeys you at all times. 

Help us love You more and obey You as Jesus did. Amen. 



Hint for Next Week’s Lesson: can you guess what it is on? 


